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Cordow Will Star
Todaw In MUSICOi

COED HELD WITHOUT BOND
MM
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Sheriff Evans Nabs
Suiioris vMu0erer

Coed Dickie Pickerrell was "ar--j nection with the annual Phi Alpha
rested" late' last night by "Sher- - Delta mock trial, which will be

'
iff" David 'Evans of "Manning held Friday in Manning Hall
County" and charged with the courtroom. The "crime" and "ar-"murde- r"

of football player Ed rest" and other related happen-Sutto- n.

' j ings are" staged true to lite each
The "arrest" was made in con-- year by the organization, and the;

Jilt
North Carolina's lirst and only Metropolitan Opera star,

'Normy.i Cordon, will make his first local sinsiny; appearance
when I.es .Petites Mnsicalcs presents Mozart's " T he Magic
Flute" at 8 p.m. today in Hill Hall.

The opera, abridged and in English, will he performed
in full costume and scenery with the University Clce Club

uinder the director of Joel Carter.
Story of "The .Magic Flute'' revolves around-th- e love of
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trial is one of the biggest events
of that the law students have each
jear.

Miss Pickerrell is being "held"
in "Manning County jail" without
bond, pending her "indictment"
by the grand jury. v

The co?d refused comment oh
the "murder," except to deny the
charges.

"Sheriff" Evan3 said the "ar-
rest", was made on the theory that
Miss Pickerrell "killed" Sutton in

' a jealous rage when Sutton indi-
cated to her that he preferred the
company of Miss Jane Brock, pret-
ty UNC Band majorette.

The "body' of Sutton was found
in the arboretum Thursday night.
This followed a ."fight" of Wednes-
day night between Miss Pickerrell
ahd Sutton. The "assault" occurred
as : Sutton was taking Miss Brock
back to her ;dorm following a date.
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DICKIE pickerrell:

"", . . arrested coed

a young prince, Tarmno, lor a

stolen princess, Pamena. During
his search for the girl, Tamino is

introduced to the cult of Isis by
High Priest, Sarastro, and under-
goes an ordeal of silence as initia-
tion.. Aided by Sarastro, th prince
is united with Pamena and com-

pletes the final trials of his initi-

ation. -

Tenor John Hanks, Professor of
Music at Duke University, will
sing the role of Tamino, th? young
prince; Pamena will be played by
soprano Donna Patton, and Joel
"Carter will play the role of Papa-gan- o.

Norman Cordon will appear,
as the High Priest Sarastro.

Cordon, host and commentator
on WUNC's "Let's Listen to Op-

era," sang with the Metropolitan
for twelve - seasons, during which !

time he performed in several Mo- -

Headed
For Hbrne?

How are yot getting home
over the Christmas" holidays?

Driving?
Need ride?" '

' Need riders?
Then watch ; for The Daily

Tair Heel's special service for
: 'home-boun- d students.. It trts

'Vthis week en pg Thr.-- .

. Vf, There'll be nwr details in
. Tuesday .morning's paper.
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Capus Waynick Receives Award
Pictured above is Capus Waynick (center) receiving the Alpha President of the UNC Chapter of

Kappa Psi Civic Award from O. Arthur Kirkman, N. C. State Senator, left.

Man Receives AKPsi
Outstanding Service

HAPPENINGS ON THE Hill V

Tri Delf Pledges1 Frolics v
Highlight Social Week End

Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Austin
of Charlotte, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
Whitehill and Dr. and Mrs. Will- -

ard Graham of Chapel Hill, and
Mr. ; Walter Lowe of Indianapolis.

Following the banquet the ac- - vomens Honor Council: Anne
tive members of AK Psi hoaored j 'Morgan, Doris Peter, Nan Schaef-th?i- r

fall pledge class with a form-j'fei- v Cindy Sea graves, Sarah Van
al dance.

MbtttevartiVP
Accdmnies His Performance duarfe Glub Hears

High Point
Award For
Capus M. Waynick of High Point, ,

recent head of the Nj.C. Small In-

dustries Commission,' wais honor-
ed last night at a banquet by Al-

pha Kappa Psi, professional fra-
ternity in busines administration.

. i

Mr, Waynick received the fra-ternit-

Civic Award for outstand-
ing service to community, state,
and nationr He has "a"1d"ngand"ad-nirabl- s

record of . service to the
StatT)or,?forth Carolina', acoprd-iii-g

to the award, and served 'as
ambassador to Nicaragua during
the'' Truman' Administration.

-- From 1923-193- 5 and again in
1942, he was editor of the High
Point Enterprise.

L. R. Jordan of the Duke Medi
cal Outpatient Clinic and formerly
an instructor at UNC, was present-Stat- e

Whips Pittsburgh,

97 To 85, In Opener
RALEIGH U?-L- ed by senior

John Maglio, who scored 22 points,
and sophomore John Richter, who
scored 24, North Carolina State
opened its basketball season last
night by defeating Pittsburgh, 97-8- 5.

Except for the opening minutes.
State led all the way, although
Pitt closed an 89-7- 8 gap to 89-8- 5

on "the superb sharpshooting of
Don Hennon. '.

t..Philosophy
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DR. POTEAT
. spoke to grods

SP Will Elect
Offiicers Mon;

AKPsi Bob Ratledge is shown at

Run-O- ff Elections Set
Tues. For Honor Seats

Run-of- f elections will be held
Tuesday for, Honor CounciL.

Ballot boxes will be placed ; in
every dorm, and the town districts
will remain the same. . .

?

The candidates are: Freshman
Honor Council: Dick Robinson,
Hugh Patterson; Sophomore Honor
Council: John Owens, Gary Cooper;

I'Weyk, and Kit wnnenursu

training includedwork at the piano,
but at the age of 14 he turned to
the violin.

By the time he was 19 Mantovani
had his own orchestra, and at 21
was performing in one of London's
fashionable hotels. He began to ex-

periment in arrangements and in-

strumentation and intrigued Lon-

don with his Tipica orchestra.
'The master of the tumbling

strin2s" turned to the theatre when
he became musical director for

i such postwar Noel Coward musi-- !

cals as "Sigh No More," ""Pacific
1860." in which Mary Martin made

I her London debut and "The Ace
of Clubs."

With this varied background of
I concerts, recordings and theatre ap--

pearances Mantovani will bring to
' Chapel Hill his New Music that
"has something for everybody."

t

Bostian, President Friday and
Mr. Carmichael met with the
State Collegs Athletic Council
(composed of faculty, students
and alumni). The case was re-

viewed in detail. Tne Athletic
C:uncil unanimously adopted a
resolution urging Chancellor
Bostian and President Friday to
request that the Atlantic Coast
Conference make an independent
and complete investigation of
the case.

On Nov. 27. 1956. Chancellor
Bostian and Dr. H. A. Fisher
(Chairman of the State College
Athlet'c Council) President Fri-
day and. Mr. Carmichael of the
Consolidated University mst
with Dr. Charles Jordan, Presi-
dent of the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference and filed- - with him an
official request from State Col-

lege that the Conference proceed
immediately with an ' indepen-
dent and complete investigation
of the case, it being understood
that the ful findings and all
?v:dence compiled in the investi-
gation would be presented to
the Chancellor of State College
and made matters of public rec-
ord.

Carey H. Bostian
William Friday
William D. Carmichael, Jr.

JOHN HANKS
. . . sings tonight

zart works, including "The Magic

Flute" and "Don Giovanni." He

is presently head of the North Car-

olina Music program.
Stage director for the produc-

tion is Robert Andrews, TV writer-dir-

ector. Designer is Charles
Hardman, Art director for WUNC-TV- .

June Craft, of the Carolina
Playmakers, is costumer. Hunter
Tillman and Mrs. Bert Davis of
Chapel Hill will accompany the
cpera at the piano and organ.

Preceding the opera on the
musicale program will be th?
"Missa Brevis," sung by the Chip- -

rection of Joel Carter.
j No admission is charged for the

GMAB-sponsore- d program.

Professor
Dr. William 1L Potcat. associate

professor of philosophy, was the
principal speaker for the third
meeting of the UNC Graduate Club

night.
Dr. Poteat spoke pertaining to

"anxiety, courage and truth" as re-

lated to philosophy. According to
Dr. Pol eat, "c ourage should be
neither blameworthy nor praise-
worthy." However, courage is.
needed to face truth, he said.

Dr. Poteat illustrated his points
with the-- myths of Oedipus. Adam
and Faust. These myths show the
relationship between man and
truth, he said.

Following his speech. Dr. Poteat
iead an informal question and un- -

swer period.

The Graduate Club, sponsored by
the YMCA and the YWCA, was
lirst organized this fall. Its pur
pose is to beuer tne social wellare
of the graduate student at UNC.

According to Bill Deaton, presi-

dent of the club, the programs
throughout the year will be pre- -

ine position is consiaerea as a

rrr itihln aphiovornnnt fnr n

American in an English university.
Brother of Sonny Evans, Vice-Preside- nt

of the Student Body,
Robert Evans was attorney general
while attending UNC and was elect- -

t d to Phi Beta Kappa. After two
years with the Navy, he studied at"
Yale Law School until he entered
Oxford.

ed a plaque for his "service and
devotion to the fraternity" by
President Bob Ratledge. ; I

Mr. Jordan ' was president of
the local chapter in 1952, and was
recently elected Grand Vice-preside- nt

of the national fraternity.
Special guests included Mrs.

Waynick, Senator and Mrs. , O.

Arthur Kirkmaixtf High-Pin- tf Wtr'f
and Mrs! L. R. Jordan of Chapel

Men Reserve
Rooms Jan. 3 t

Men students who wish to re--
i

serve a dormitory room for the
Spring semester, 1957, are not re-

quired to do so until Jan. 3, ac-

cording to the University's Hous-

ing Office.
When the students return on

Jan. 3 from Christmas holidays,
form cards will be distributed to
them by their dorm managers.
There will.be three options on the
card: (1) wish to retain this
room; (2) do not wish to reserve
room; (3) wish to change room.
The forms must be returned to
the dorm managers by Jan. 6. I

Those students who wish to
change rooms must go by the
Housing Office by Jan. 8 to make
necessary arrangements, accord- -

ing 'to Jim Wadsworth, University ,

Housing Officer. ,

0
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- State College's Suspension Part HI

Complete Evidence Refused Friday

Barnsviile, Md.;," president; Chris
Willi anwon of l Manhasset, ; N. Y
vice president; Herb'. Hawkins of
Triangle, JVa. secretary; Sandy of

' 'Durham; treasurer. '
j Heailinj: Cu Cii Psi pledge class

are fioger' ndaeycutt r of Willow-Springs- ,

president; 3ohh llondros
of ; Wiaston-Salem- i, Vice president;
Larry Craver' of 'Wihstdn-Sale- m,

secretary, f' treasurer; and Art
Schwer?el' of Summit, N.-- J., ser--

geant-a1rfla$.- r.

University
Is Called For
GREENSBORO UPi WilUam

dated University of North , Caro--
nna, today' asked alumnae of Wo--

."t n ''.man s couegc io join. vwiin nun in
re4edlcating: the i purposes of the
college. . :

"f Friday - spoke at ; the mid-wint- er

luncheon of the Aiumrtae Assn.
Introduced by Dean W. W. Pier--

son, acting chancellor of WC, Fri-
day noted that "There isn't any-
one I know who could have come
to Greensboro and done the job
you (Pierson)' have .done."

Thsf , youthful president outlined
the necessity of keeping high stan-
dards in the three branches of the
Greater University.

"We must continue to obtain
competent personnel to meet the
demands of continued enrollment
increases,' ; he said, I ask you ta
make your, friends : aware of the
need for additional funds from the
legislature so we can continue to
draw on highly trained faculties
and personnel.: 7 .

"If we fail, we shall not have a
Woman's- - College of the quality we
hav6 ' now. he said.

Candidates for the association
offices-wer- e named at the business
session 'following Friday's talk.)
The election will bs conducted by
mail next May l and results an-

nounced at. the commencement
meeting. .

:
.

The candidates: President Mrs.
Herbert Falk, Greensboro; Mrs.
Paul R. MauldebV Kannapolis; Sec-

ond Vice-Presiden- t, , Mrs. John S.
Kent, Greensboro; Miss Celeste
Ulrich, Greensboro; Recording Sec-
retary, Mrs. E. A. Womble, Wins-tonSale-

Miss Juanlta Stott, Ra-leig- hp

Alumnae Board of Trustees
Miss Ezda rDeciney,. Orlando.

Fla., Mrs, Frank S. Holt, Burling-
ton; Mis Patricia Markas, Kannap-olis- ;

Mrs. William A. Davison,
Charlotte; Mrs. A. C. Jenkins, Jr.,
Fayetteville and Mrs. Richard L.
Rice, Raleigh. v

Miss Barbara Parrish, Alumnae
Secretary, reported on the asso-
ciation's activities for the past
year.

By MARY ALYS VOORHEES
- Geometry was never so lovely!

And" probably there isn't a trf-angle- in

any geometry book which
coultf vie with the one formed Fri-
day night at the Carolina Inii ball-
room" by the-Tr- i Delt; pledges. . ; '

In billowing white gowns and
carrying - miniature bouquets ' of
yellow carnations the pledges step
ped down the stairs Into, the lime--:

light as their names were . an
nounced by Ray Jef feries, assistant .

to: the dean of student affairs, "go- -
f

ing oii out into the ballroom. to j.

stand by their other pledge sisters
to form a huge triangle, symbol, of

"

the Greek letter D. -
. ;

- From A to Z as their names wereu

called each pledge took her place
at the top of the stairs, which were
flanked by tall black' wrought-lror-i

' seven-branch-ed candelabra holding
burning white tapers somewhat
similar to the Annual North Car l

lina Debutante Ball in Raleigh. 7

' Music for the annual event was
provided bjj the Duke Ambassadors
from Durham with Lew Sartorius
and his Dixieland jazz ,for inter
mission. ... '

Ivy garlanded the banisters
around the ballroom, and the. sil-

ver punch bowl containing, lime
punch centered the refreshment
table. Elsewhere on the table
were silver trays of cookies. ; - ,

As a final to their pledge, .week-

end, the Tri Delts moved over to
the Crystal Ballroom of the Wash-

ington Duke Hotel in Durham last
night for a champagne party. ; J

JIOVIE STARS at the HilL-- Four
screen stars to be exact. The ac
r.c anrl artrpw to whom we'.'are ifci .- -

, ' I

last night in "The Best of Stein-
beck,", sponsored by the Carolina
playmakersl

Friday night the TEPs had the
honor of having one of the actors,
Robert Strauss, over for dinner. .

Since, Strauss was a personal
friend of Louis Lefkowitz of Spring
Valley, N. V. near Strauss' hom-
etownthe TEPs decided to invite

a i ;j, mm over wnen iney leameu hc j

would be playing here this week-

end.
'' ", : - y

No doubt most Of the fellows .had
, seen his movies "Stalag 17, "The

Man With The Golden Arm" and
'.'Attack," and wanted to meet him
in "person and learn of his climb to
stardom, 4

. r .

J PLEDGE OFFICERS . . . Pledge
of0cers of the Phi Kappa ,ig
pledge class are George Meuke. of

IN tr INFIRMARYv'.

Student in fhUNC Infirmary
yesterday included: Misses Ann
Brown, Elaine GalHmore, Elmire
Herring and Penny Norman, and
Harrington Alexander, William
tee. Ronald Koes, John Lee, Rob-

ert Eaton and John Adams. '

When Mantovani appears in Me--

morial Hall Thursday at 8 p.m.
. T . tpresenting nis iew ;music, un

brings with him a record of great
popularity with the American au-

dience.
Familiar to this country through

his recordings and an American
concert lour in 1955, the artist has
achieved a strong following among
those lovers of semi-classic- al and
.igni ciasicai music sei 10 a muns,
relaxing style. .

Showbusiness "Variety" maga-

zine has stated that "Mantovani's
phenomenal popularity is based on
the appeal of his music to that
immense middle audience that car- -

es not for jazz nor dotes on most
symphonies."

The Venetian-bor- n
. Londoner,

coming from a musical family, be -

gan his career in England. Early

1

5

The, Student Party will meet senied by speakers from all ay

at 8 p.m. in Roland Park- - partments of the university. The
ers 1 and 2 of Graham Memorial. Duroose of these programs will be

Acording to .SP chairman Tom to broaden the horizons of the
Lambeth,' the main business of graduate students. Deaton hopes
the evening will be the election of :he club will soon be organized on
officers, Offices to be filled are a more permanent basis,
those of chairman, vice chairman, I

Secretary, .treasurer, sergeant-at- - j

arms, and four members of:the ad- - j Recenf Grad R0l3ert :v3m
visory board. All SP. members are :

entitled to vcte. Holds Oxford Debate Pcsi
. Lambeth said, "In past four

campui elections, a majority of Robert M. Evans of Durham, a

the voters has indicated its pre-- 1S52 UNC graduate now at Oxford
ference for the Student Party. It Law School, England, has recently
is therefore important that as been elected librarian of the Ox-man- y

people as possible be present ford Union, chief debating society
to choose thbss people who will of he University,
lead ths party in the coming j

librarian, Evans assumes the
months. position of second in authority of

Lambeth noted that SP has no the febating soci at 0xlordnups and membershiD ls ooen to

This is the last installment
of the report by State and UNC
chancellors to the Consolidated
University Board of Trustees on
State College's suspension by the
National Collegiate Athletic
Assn.

. It should be noted that Presi-
dent Friday had not at any time
requested any meeting with the
Committee on Infractions. He
merely wished to go to Kansas
City with Chanceilor Bbstian and
Mr. Carmichael to review the
file of evidence and if he found
evidence of any violation by
members of the State College
Staff to be permitted to con-
front them with the evidence
and its source.

On Nov. 26, 1956 President
Friday, telephoned to the NCAA
Executive Director and as,ked if
there might be any relaxation
of the conditions under which
State College and the Consoli-
dated University officials might
be, permitted to review the case
file. The excutive director said
that the Infractions Committee
could not deviate frcm its policy
of refusing ta permit any pub-
licity tof confidential informa-
tion furnished to it. President
Friday, Chancellor Bostian and
Carmichael ' agreed that little

;

;

EVERETT CASE
State College basketball coach

r .

all students.

Humanities Lecturer
Dr. Everett W. Hall, Kenan

Professor and chairman of the
Philosophy Dept., will speak
Tuesday evening at 8 in room
106 Carroll Hall on "What Is
It a Philosopher Does?" This
tak is the annual fall lecture.- -

, would be acfmplsihed toward
solving the administrative prob-

lem by having the State College
and Consolidated University of-

ficials review the file of evi

dence on this restricted basis.
Consequently, the trip to Kansas
City to review the case file was
called off.

On Nov. 26, 1956. Chancellor


